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Opera at Pottery Farm
Thank you to all who came and enjoyed the
Opera in a barn at Pottery farm. The
performance from Bristol’s Opera In A Box was
professional, funny, moving and totally
enthralling. The event raised £1244 for Cancer
Research UK.
Rosie Wilson

We would like to thank all the helpers who
kindly gave up their time to make this
years fete possible and all the donations
generously given. Also a very big thank
you needs to go to Robert and Minky
Doak for the use of their garden, their help
and large cash raffle prize donation.
Hopefully next year we will be able to get
more helpers, to enable us to provide a
few more child-friendly attractions.
However fun was had by everyone in the
beautiful sunshine and we thank you all
for supporting this event. We are
delighted to say we were able to raise
£1770 which will go towards the church
structural work and our community area
projects. With luck this work will start in a
few months time enabling us to open the
Church on a daily basis once again.

This Month’s Sponsor

Park Produce
Apple Juicing 2019
Too many lovely apples?
Let us juice them for you!
By pasteurising or freezing the juice
you will be able to enjoy your fruit
throughout the year.
Call Andrew and Jane
on 01460 57673.
SUMMERTIME WHITE SANGRIA
Mix theses
750ml White Wine
ingredients
50ml Orange liqueur
together and
2 peaches (stones and sliced)
75g cherries (stoned and halved) chill for at
least an hour
75g Raspberries
1.5tbsp sugar
4 sprigs of mint and 4 sprigs of basil
Also required - 1 bottle Sparkling White Wine
To serve, pour the wine/fruit mix over ice and
top up with chilled sparkling wine, garnish with
fruits, mint / basil as required.

Unfortunately, due to not having distribution
next month, there will not be a September
edition of the Despatch. However, things will
return to normal for the October edition, so
please be sure to get your items for
inclusion to us in good time.
Donyatt Despatch
We are always ready to welcome new Friends of
Donyatt Despatch and continue to seek Monthly
Sponsors. These schemes help to fund the costs
incurred in producing our village publication. If
you would like to become a Friend or Sponsor,
please contact one of the editors.

DON’T FORGET !
THE DONYATT BINGO NIGHT RETURNS!
AT DONYATT VILLAGE HALL

Donyatt’s 11th Flower
and Vegetable Show
Sunday 1st September Donyatt Village Hall

FRIDAY 27th SEPTEMBER 2019

Schedules available now by contacting
Donna using details below.

Doors open 6.45pm
Eyes down 7.30pm
Each book of 10 games £1

Classes to suit everyone ... fruit, vegetables,
flowers, floral art, photography, cookery,
crafts and children’s classes.

Good Prizes for Line and Full House Raffle - Light Refreshments Available

Why not make a party of it?
Bring a group of friends and
some nibbles and a drink.
To book a table phone either
Phil on 01460 53861
Or Anne on 01460 259835
Organised by the DVH Committee.
All proceeds to the Hall Improvement Fund

See our supplement this month
for all the Duck Race news

Scheduled Parish Council Meetings
9th September & 11th November
Meetings commence 7.30pm (unless otherwise stated) and are held in the Village Hall.
There is an opportunity on the Agenda, for
the public to participate. For more info see
website:

www.donyattparishcouncil.org.uk

ENTER NOW - All welcome!!
Entry deadline is on Wednesday 28th August.
Hall open at 2pm, so the public may to come
and gaze at the wonders of Donaytt’s creations!

Donyatt Social Club Whist Drive

Village Hall at 7.30pm ~ £3

Paper & Cardboard
Recycling
Fri 16th to Sun 18th August
Also please note:
Fri 13th to Sun 15th
September
Donyatt Village Hall
Car Park
PLEASE FLATTEN BOXES AND TAKE
HOME ANY RECYCLING THAT WON’T
FIT INTO THE SKIP.

And

Donyatt Big Breakfast
Sun 11th August
Also please note:
Sun 8th September
in the Village Hall
09:00 to 12noon
Last orders for Breakfast
11:30am

A DATE FOR YOUR DIARY
QUIZ NIGHT at
DONYATT VILLAGE HALL
Friday 8th November 2019
More Details Next Edition
Organised by the DVH Committee.
All proceeds to the Hall
Improvement Fund.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Tue 6 Aug - Whist Drive - DVH - 7.30pm
Sun 8 Sept - Big Breakfast & Farmers Market - DVH - 9am
Sun 11 Aug - Farmers Market & Big Breakfast - DVH - 9am Mon 9 Sept - Parish Council Meeting- DVH - 7.30pm
Fri 16 to Sun 18 Aug - Paper & Car Recycling - DVH C/ Pk Fri 13 to Sun 15 Sept - Paper & Card Recycling - DVH C/Pk
Tue 18 Aug - Whist Drive - DVH - 7.30pm
Tue 17 Sept - Whist Drive - DVH - 7.30pm
Wed 28 Aug - T Cosy - DVH - 2.30pm
Wed 25 Sept - T-Cosy - DVH - 2.30pm
Sun 1 Sept - Flower Show - DVH - 2pm
Fri 27 Sept - Bingo - DVH - 6.45pm
Tue 6 Sept - Whist Drive - DVH - 7.30pm
Fri 8 Nov - Quiz Night - DVH - More Details to follow

CLOSING DATE: 17 September for the October 2019 Despatch - all contributions welcomed
Please send your copy to both Editors: Preferably by e-mail - thank you.
Donna: Tel 52129 donnagrabham@hotmail.co.uk Bez: Tel 258745 toopb28@yahoo.co.uk
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Held a little later than in previous years, our Duck
Race on Sunday 21st July, was well attended, with
plenty going on in the riverside gardens, the use of
which was once again generously granted by the
home owners, Bob and Kate, Jenny and Alan and
Annette and Rich.
The event was so well attended, that the first race
was delayed, to allow time for those queuing at the
entrance, to purchase their ducks!
The warm and sunny weather was ideal and the
Pimms seemed to be going down a treat, with
Steve Wood and John Grabham at the bar being
Duck Wrangling Race 1 Duck Wrangling Race 2
kept busy.
This year, ducks were sold in pairs, so that both heat races would be well
contested. Advance sales of ducks had been very good, but on the day sales
was exceptionally high - keeping Sarah and Olly Young busy. This year we
had new duck wranglers to keep the ducks on the move and once again,
Bob Gow and Mike Toop were our duck catchers at the Finish Line.
- Yellow Ducks - winners were:
1st prize £10 - Gerry Compton/ 2nd duck £5 - Ted Baker and
3rd duck £3 - Nicola Mellonie
- Red Ducks - was won by:
1st duck £10 - Tom Young/ 2nd duck £5 - Cecily Porritt and
3rd duck £3 - Stuart Gold
- 1st 50 Yellow & 1st 50 Red Ducks was won by:
1st duck £75 - Andrew Warde (who kindly donated his prize pot back to the
village organisations)
2nd duck £50 - Kath Crouch and 3rd duck £25 - Rose Vickery
Duck Catchers at the end of the course

On this occasion, our MC was Phil King,
providing the crowd with duck related
jokes and updates on proceedings. Our
Councillor Linda Vijeh was with us and
presented prizes to all the winners.
Left:
Presentation to
Skittles Winner
Debbie Baker

Right: Our MC
Phil King

There were lots of lovely homemade cakes in
the Tea Tent, which was expertly run by
organiser Trisha Hands, Ruth Grabham, Jenny
Chance and Jackie Forbes. The barbeque, this
year manned by David Millard, Graeme Spurway
and Lee MacKey and also did a good trade.

Huge thanks go to all those involved with organising the Duck Race,
especially Sarah Young and Phil King, who headed up the team this year.
Organising an event of this size takes time, effort and input from a good
number of individuals, as well as overall co-ordination. No small task, so
thank you to all involved in making the event so successful.
Particular thanks go to all those helpers already mentioned and in
addition, we wish to thank the following people - in no particular order:
Car park and road crossing - Nick Hammond; Skittles - Fred & Hazel
Neal; Splat the Rat - Kay Light; Hook a duck - Anne Beveridge; Wine
and Water - Julie Millar & Ann Wood; Lucky dip - Jane Windsor; Play
your cards right - Jill King; Name the Duck and Coin drop - Bez Toop;
Duck Managers and gate sales- Sarah & Olly Young; Duck Herders Dan & Becky Liptrott; Duck Catcher - Mike Toop & Bob Gow; Marquee
Councillor Linda Vijeh presenting prize - Olly Young and his DRACs team.
to the Junior Skittle Winner Harry

Men’s Division - Brett
Women’s Division - Debbie Baker
Children’s Division - Harry

The wonderful warm weather allowed all to relax. Fun was had by all,
especially it seemed the younger attendees, some of whom got
involved with starting the races, which caused considerable excitement!

was won by Helen,
who chose the name Borage.
Left: Brett
receiving prize
for Skittles.

Below: Kath
Crouch
receiving her
Duck Race prize

Prize being presented to Andrew Warde

Finally, a huge thank you to everyone who attended this
special event, whose generosity helped to make this such a
successful village fund raiser, with a very impressive final sum
being in the region of £2300!
This will give a wonderful boost to the four charitable
organisations of Donyatt - Donyatt Village Hall Improvement
Fund, Donyatt Recreation Area Committee, St Mary’s church
and the Social Club - all of which came together to make this
special event happen.

